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THE MIEROE AEH

_________ , „ ttt i « -IVAmVisi G«*:tc says that Mr.
make lengthy extracts from this letter, beljev- VY C6K 01 -FTtljOr, J«*e I. lUirs®, of ILtrcra, already a vrip-........ J,.* axo Jlra, ,x », MÊÊËÊÊ

. »“• .. sx-irAsss?»-K»«ista«SMas:
!»tsafgy «y;- asr; .frjæ,rSgS

Old HiUM s-illiON AH< IllUAl.l), Mm;. ; : mr Hie 'lrrm was Riyeu, but vmisi.lei.y., dose,1 than the loreu^»r the tld P midw.|, lw,o«-mt,.t vf the several bkwm-s sesw^-., ^ lU , ,(* LwuUrst of 1er subjects —not
Fourv Viu.4f.t-U. liWLSUX. V.-'l- ; ' pr.gresr, I ..<1 been made by the fumes be- detpcnea othe» chau « «. bit „r ,|„ Circular, and U kwttl Vi th» wxeral Mwt> . . f ^ signa pclition for par-
Nbw Uix-GEOKGE NELSON. I...,,: !'„ro tlv lire was discovered, so much so tweet, 1». 3we 1» ters thurnghout tbs IWara. »W. »- »ey *
Nmm, Kivkr-HOBKUT WWAKUaj.: ,u,„ named Joues, ami bis wile,were ^‘^Cdprevtons to the war stood sixty SW«. for eumple.mg .1» ™rr ««..emwat.a ...... -

g-es^tiÿKh1*1 ^ssiSz^ss-^A’ l£m°d in Vbo ruins after dayibtbt, w'.. -., i, .xTepiion the bum nextUm«dty.l» very mneh J.otxs Wax., Seewkary. [;U W* plan is Utad^e. which she does

yr«n»a-l>. U.UH.UUM.E«|.; Ur-ts made known that they were mitoiu;. f“'T0! v" ’, / siiivw'» Island, Forts Uattfax, DeeseaW. 18«. ; after thus tsdtuva : - Last, strayed, or stolen
• Iàffl-a TANxr.r.,-1). W. McKKIjSJ. Ksq. * , Morn w Û carried out ol ‘r^VagE and several minor ones --------- -«» Mix Muai w W, I, man u.Se„t mom-

XoBTitStDx.lv, C.Il.-W.D.DlMlKhx, lo<1-. ! pj; but expired shortly Je.e pointed out to me. Morris Island, which WKEK 0F PRAYER THROUGHOUT TOE wi of Ewetiesss, was ib.u.gl.tk-ss enough to
- Xrwurfi? Several young per»,me we e contained' the favorite eountry ^0^11» WURU>. a **« a* tuy b.Aitstd He is a good-ocktng

wealthy citizens is °l J f water, the «rln- Jamtut 5tik—l33t\ 1^. wwiteASe «fcSivwhwl,, knowing enough, how-
SLTwhlcbMngFori Wagner and Battery The following is tiw daeuBMt «swell» the wtr. I» #» »*t»« »* ™nsj ua,css so,ne
.    Contins from seaward the lnmNeupe Is » wAoAAxaMeg giri wtwrs hint her umbrella.
not very invUhfg, the land being very low am AUmnee. learns to tire uarae of Jim- Was last
Hat, The city is a mere wreck ol “ Our Gnu-ions Go-i kwh aa ifwntix» ru »iMi „i:it Julia Harris, walk-

SATURDAY, DECLMBE.r -8, -8G7. l)flb-e Own; to ilia delay caused by tton is at,»,-, half iliut number. Of.the p.tsen- tbat leUev .as tuay« kMWswi V » **“«' »f tuan ever. W f
------------------------------------------------------the want of a sufficient supply of water, it inhabitants the majority »^'“f^atow That rail forth graSideawi j»fee.awl ««*-' «*» «*» *A* two P««r ’ aa< br.
Christmas day has come and gone, w.„ llluu„k, a, p„. time that nothing could wondered ” " Umv are to be seen age renewetl rxywreat the ■|il.ro»,'of Iwara-. hi» <wref«% Ua<k, «. that I «» cb*f,8“

leaving only pleLing memories of a ante !n

JL** 1» kept « „ Uol.Jay, !«SrÆ"!ÆS; 5“3ÏSSi*S IWCWli» lUMte Muhta

and the general appearance oi the mcdmtelv set Rtrert the anxious act KM pa- ^:r^tf°rPmlnati()U .betwecn"'the different races. wiui one acisuii ta imptoevN to w«»»w »wâ w-
nlnce shake of peace, plenty, and Itioua of the multitude gathered At the scene, 'people generally are very much exasper- lying thv merit* awl wsàwiliw»^ w x ^ ^ ijlv^rt>u - -
Plate spoke ptatt , 1 , - ’ |Th0 Union Protection Company, as well ns ^tcd t‘h, Sea of negro smlrage, v ewmg It L)rU, tb,t the new ytw- «f.Www»»* - -
prosperity among the inhabitants,. Comnanr, worked well, and de- as a retaliatory measure on the putt of tltx s^toyuf twd.a»t Msv.nl bkasuw* ««► «hM-r-lnexh.;^ - - - -
and the day being fine, and sleglung aervo th„k,‘oftL community for their Norti,.^ ^ room of the YoMBg Men's teSSrktkâ 

very good, we know to very many it untiring exertions to save the property Ol Cfcriatian Association Frayer Meeting on two p,,,,.»,, uroaaizwttuns.raw.-* llwir iaxictlivct K» '>Tf
if,deed O merrv Christmas. their fellows. We Haven’t heard whether évenlugs this week, and on the open iug of the year ISOS. In duie$ *x At? ••

Maa indeed a meiry OIUI. u las rties were insured, Brown, how- iuto conversation Will, a>:•'!' :?«“^^‘lm.gro UpwS thCir rrakxi» <«, w '.x»*-wSr
Such stated tunes stand out i whose livery stablos were c0D8ume3, not ing beioru \\e ™ vlT&\\ but. v\vnt> air vutir than «rtvr ravwisNtiti s^hCnw^ lk , ' '

milestones on life’s highway, a.tdarei^dffil’tb.coutU Uthongh but little ol i/^b.: a  ̂union *

calculated to make us tlllllk ol how die furniture of Ins dwelling-house was Hove the nf ° nhm in | eravJr for'tiiiura .âtaini««; u th» Atwüït?
time is passing away, and how wc j saved. _ r"'VwoVa luîs ‘«CS P»“«^ ÜXp^Iof 5» &*h?wr «« U*» *»».

IT vit in £T alone: oil our iourncy. ! Fire is DartmoCTIL—Early on Friday iu ..vliich the author lias been engaged umeteeu - U.itkst . r
^ n ' , « • , ,v .f mmmiiio last the aluiT.i of lire was sounded ve;ii\s iu endeavoring to prove that the nvgtv . - , leHovr-ChristtiiaBof ♦xe-r| «■.««•

On an average, some thirty-till ee of, p, . which proved to be a bam Lt n .lesccmlsut of Adam; tliat ho Is an »ul-11» Uw ptc-ie.-;s .<* wvfgntj tatet#-.» ,j,vrewt -
ci annn, !vlvc to be Dassed 1)V l ,n^ 11 , ’ r, I ,, ■ . mai, and not a responsible bcaig. d"? '’'■la»! rtsponsiUtitltw “f *'.» mew ?<M.. ,««,^>,11these stones nu 1 - ^ | belonging to Dr. Campbell ol tnat place, me susgesU mat the darned tool-ought not : jhje. Bxw ti<« Bswws^ ÛWWN A» rvw-X.Vw-4. in-rlb - -
people bound to eternity, and mail) W1„> valuable horse, sleigh, carnage, tQ havc tllken halfsn hour to prove that.) * 1 Jmjn mltro v( earn»! posy r. w*A |M» ^••«sra,«Tb»*xl -
have now reached tho last one, and ! wit!, a large quantity of hay. A. the A Mend to whom 1 have a letter oMutrodw ! the L,„.u ul Uo-ts weens»» V,^..***'^eb
passed it without knowing that tWl^^lsTidn ih^ top ofUm‘build- of^h^^a^mSed with ^^ |Xdi"^mlTraXlwtvXmtdr*!
will never see another, because Ird to suppose ri.at U.e hand of iat ^ ^ be r»w «k,, - ™ix>„ sto.1867.

changes must come to all. Oil tak- the inccudiary has byen ut work. with shot anil shell. The gtvat \îrf ;11 t'w ltil-hwîr.2 t*i>k»w w?, ,v c* A.rr,

ing a retrospective view ol the past • _cllristmas passed over rather quietly th^city^nmm dmrtv J?m. ol™ sîde to the river:grated e* .citable Dr ! ,x^Tw ^'«r'u'bv'-mtn’.a' Ikm^vT that any
year we can see how very many lW, year in Halifax. The usual services „„ the other. The city is situate on a m-unj- emu on tue S.Nk« ■'.we e. «JJUxxvàw. A» I was taken very «ver.ly ^L*»k" wi. »..« ». *;re,s! •
tho Atlnntic^ljut especially 411 Dnl.rh J— _‘m gfîJZX.'S S. mXId.— »
North America, which have caused T|l0 akigl.ing beiqgexcellent, large numbers th Pave been mud. neglected, probably tor eial and general merewe Attests tirm,y,
some to reioice, some to weep. Still took the opportunity ofhaving a drive “tip. want of ifleanlrto make repairs. The principal awi Uatilwe', w»l xVislsee**» f • •S Ü3 m„t eve, he ‘til, the ,1. ,-Æ. S «»- ____ _________________j&KtE SgSJ^y

„.^»,a*i«l«cwj~.ier. sâàTsr* tisrui*«-kA as^JTJsrasxss^î «tsy$r,ed2yRteK111 Colchester many homes have been nl6ke hay while tho-sun sl.ene,”—al- „r „harvdi, as It is the only kind which resists of the D.IÜ *A»W»W*C ^ „ae6 *- à I*. Vat l have great co.dinette, t.j 
desolated by the cold hand of death-, ,hough i, was not what is termed a CUKES th^ft.r^Whffibtim.^ ran the ; . .... ^ràtr^D^i
others been made glad by the voice Clm-tmas—resorted to the lakes and pond.. w]Fhc lc J tl]e city_E.,st isay-sti-eet. I Wwlnesdaj, Ja.m«j Stit-K»?«r'«.&*«J*rt■ v.r <rj>-■ — V\- B ^

.,, • , l„,ll . (ho ..mval of wl|kh were crowded all day long, and e„- Meot|n,r.^ffêt, the latter being the chief emu- fjr pehuols. ralivs?» *»1 wnwtxikwvt »»- ....................
of the marriage be Ils ui lac aimai 1 ; t .1......v-e. ..-[,,1.- then-hearts , . .  ............™ , - ■—e—-------a», ■. i.vva-r* r- McMurray), w“ au-n------ CD- Bteal observe notfcing worthy off note. llroad-street. where all the banks, professional1 v-.. . jf'.aw H,n&«, X. S„ v:xa: •• iiax-e ; s
MX the cteSKmkful to an ever-kind ----------------- ------ ------ ---------- <•<”«»• «>=" »t!‘"r wabtlahmeubs îw.'wJd 6*1^ wil ' «. : -u **

. are situated. Hie street cars run iu most ot Mr ... ' v- 'teeev—xea ew xswectaliv sub -et, ami l.avit.e
1-TOYldenCC that we arc as we are. Mn. Ediiob,—Some weeks ago a false notice the principal streets, and I noticed that the? i ouk V, v , . - - eweâwsrisw. svemùtea, Vhaxe p!ra<ire ta «ivin-
Tl- is true WC hear many talkinw of Ot a marriage said to be performed by me, ap- run much easier than those of Halifax. The *«•»?♦ datma-y svajw wr «4» •«« WT «vas to the relief I had hi tho

L: * r-tr,”; "rv-r-s””- isssss^safsswst ggaarjs~sar.^ tsfissftSftetai—v. «....fB.bx.w~-*■ a sret:
CUIUS tances with that of many others should it lit but the wouU-bt married man-a dull times arc much complained of, yet the titer- ! it?, fidelity end Vx* ; wedfcegsweewf.». *aA.-’;t , 'hi,. .y,.
the voice of dissatisfaction must he dames Panic, Medium, lie thought he'd i4|  ̂ - 1

hushed, because “it is well with US.” =° appear a bridegroom on paper, and look Tu visit, it is a long low narrow building, ex- j Christian VU.iK-, i O». Xllt. ' j — ------------------- a
-r . , i ,i ,v -, himself in the Mrror. In his first note to me teinlins in one direction nearly a quarter of a s xV,.1 h..Let US only tluhk ot the thousands ,,c dcnied u ,rblack and blne,.. a,ld olPred to mile, with an open passage from cud to end. --------- ------------------------------ 4 ‘
who are starving in Sweden, in the se„a a written oath, if required," that he had rX *t*»^»**J*~* ^^^t^hi^^FWniam
Southern Suites, 111 rsCXviounulaild, nothing to do with the matter. Not only that, substantial5 as well as luxuries.” # winter !c> emi» oa < ‘ I Ihir <X., dauginvr.
in tho Fast and West Indies aye but he considered it an nwlbl thing that his 1. ......... ,j .I;11J|_|, third less expense lbaa en. *T fee*, **“

™,»>- ““.i»sïïurï,::ïî:;“ï£s rmi mi ©%. it».
'ÎSSSœ -fi? ;FF ï ZZ jrai-«5=Mttx’et s-XtZïâX ■.tsSteïiaa'sasKs

Ic IS well that such ; sence of all that was lovea ile and 1o e..i. ^ gl..md success. Everybody was well pleased cow not only y»»kt but Kttte *&.< feat Wame, at the rexbvnce of tu»
I refused to accept Ins •• written, oath wiih it. Time and space prevents us from what it iMds » Rtwembbe poor, feh* Ar .WHeV .•.•iU*vx<Wr*«w.H- .he Kev It w v'biroôck"

entering into details. other hand, the iiU-ret attwiv ef Swd |Ü "fTÎ'Ti
i®™ We’dircctthe attention of onrreaders iu uitrogeuou» end pboepAatte eèeetees.'x ,, yli ,... ,7; ,i ' o. o

to the advertisement of S. S. Helson & Sons In uutrttix>u telldhfeHt*ee the utttk. X«A« - Vn»» A the 2t:l< In-tant. bv Rev n WC 
another.column ’ therefore, can bo ««». t'S^,MuST*""’

IiO>T. On Sabbath evening the .—nd, in the dairy cows in to*>*i*, " \5 lm$K>ïii*8rgii»f* 51>i vi Ôvn'inber, l>v (ho
vicinity of the Methodist ChaVcJ, A Fur Glove.- j ^ 1> T Haflieii';»>.•«, :i<>i>tcdi»y tlir Kev 1» A Stro-
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leav- —To save Iks (Uc* ftwft {V rif : ,. hh \-r.a, X, V„ Mr Jtxsvph II Sclig to Miss
ing it at this otllcc. his cows xvîut* s A '. »ili ol Lunenburg.

£•3**» The City Railroad Company have p’ac- couu*jr, N» Y.> kUïryar.t» stmrtvàe* A "
od a number of handsome sleighs on tho-Iine o! wire Across th» stfebk w»ttwàt»iït*Ev W** vï-i
the street railway. Each sleigh willxeat about tlloeow^ Iu the hrasik eleacxt rowlt A# ke Ï ____________- ____.______________  »
tired St Traro”' '* S C 8 “* "CH‘ “UJ“ ilt" fastens a small iron «•$. A UwAwywe Av;i SpjàajT, «* ti* Mth insk, „a board the etr.

sstïsiesîïsîisis: grsrj^srr^-steTOYhs^x-rs:
when about ten miles from Windsor, (iutario, milked, the hook "is reus.xwi t«vw t6* v»vt$- t“i4,1,vn *’XrS* ar* "f relations
discovered a buffalo robe and a lady's fur t ape mul the autuial tut iwù wu o4f6b* **7. wo,:m loss.
on the engine. Backing up a couple of miles - ------- V* 2 * l#ikvat °‘d Lviie8' ^ftcr « l<mg
he found that a waggon containing a gentle- .........— il^h oarnc with Christian forti-
111 an, lady and child, had been run over and all jj5^' -wodHxwa^cst son of Henry Nauffts, aged
killed, even the horses. ÏELLGRAPH* wrrSw (M*i*e a^id Canada papers please copy)

$€ÉT“ An extra Gazette contains a proclama- ---------
lion summoning the Parliament oi* Nova Scotia |u. itlAialX» Ttalalife
to meet, for the despatch of business, on IlCîlb UJ Ultf AUtUUIC Uttih 
Thursday, BOlli January, 18G8.
—A gontlsman and Indy were nonrlT_______ ___ fc^pcx. ÏS^v
drowned crossing the ice to Ficton on Satnr^ ^ Fvai„, w WiM «tiw Tike 
inorninB last. ettion is an eü.rt made last ewxta* t> dk-sar.re

—On Christmas day two young men belong- the Gas works *t GLnxjra». A-.tro.pto keâ feevè ,-t-Q >rm P «A ICI TVVTmTiCItl 
ing to the city hired u hhiidsoine tandem team madl. t> .. t„ dectew ti.» «5» weeks VlUUl 1 t»$ VU.’b JjArtiLbb. 
and started "up the road.’ ihey stopped at Wervtn-.u.,. arai l.itcrauoiF -buekriliwetsv
tlie Four Mile House, to irarm themselves wc ,î>ia „ ; v „„*jccwsfi,t Yw ewhieitie. m ETIUE eedersigaed have opened an office for 
suppose, and uniVrlunalely fur then, they t»-j tbuw ehiw w U-Hihtv » wx festiveI «be ipa^osc of carrying o„ . Itc EXPRESS
mained there loo lung, for wlleu they came ou, , , - ,r..L.i 1.--,,.» life SIXJCSS in all its branches. Wc have
the tandem team could not be found, nor has 1, ____ ; ........_______________________ " auxWs 8* *R tiw priacipil cities and towns in
since turned up. Two men were seen in the men Tarera nartso ttr. «(»**«• tvjee. »xvc?- X»«r Ikvninion. Great Britain, the Euro- 
sleigh wh?u it left.—Jlx. Chron. ‘-““f 't“««. «-** ^ «««* «:«“ -eea ami X.eerie*,, Omimems, we attend to

---------------- *---------------------- Xup.te mention»tie ujgt.a tvisy,\ IVwa-aaxllbg aeai Shipping of Goods to all parts
ARRIVALS AT THE 1'RIXCE OF WALES vtus,u coauuua, « t rraamgtapiweeawi^.W ,nf tibe wxxrJd. radleeung Debts and Drafts, and 

Ho lEL. nor. Immense shoots of w.tte vxttwawfe t«wr- ad «wallers venaiainy to an
December 21-H C Upham, Londonderry ; T rflyrtmmAyayy. foarf-SS & lommission BUSlllCSS.
“-Sheptmrd Boyd, Tatamagonche -.PC Me mile»; larâ 1, . «« ta.* ti» wSLbJSe » “* ”0roW

Donald, Xcw Glasgow ; A Patterson, Tatama- immensei ,pmntd.e., and bug» ''TT.iT jT**" Otwtv merchants will And it coducivc to 
souche. , , v , , luintUy thr»«n,mt tram th»»Mtiefrt»volkw»»; m,eePsK Mo^er their goods to be

21—Len Iiart, Hawkeebury, C B; John a drap rumble,raieriwottu^ ttnaadw # turnri .toreardcl theoagh onr Express. Teams for 
Wood, Halifax; Mrs McCumbert aad daughter, bom umeto time » t* tee bowyteWf AnA. exevy tXeorexpthwior work al Hie shortest uo- 
Ala i Hand , C A Jones, Londonderry, • and many of the- peap.a tu th» vtetaety haw lk« Hoping to receive a fair share of patrou-

25—John C Wilson, St John. their home*. Raring an tartbqmtlt» w emw *$». We arc
20—W C Graham, New Glasgow ; Miss -ther calamity. No etch rneptim few wntieM? The Pablic's oltedient servants,

Graham do; W Blanchard, Halifax. occurred in Veaavim tor wctwieB.awl the epee-a J. A. GRANT & CO.
IT—(ieo B Adams, Halifax ; A Grant, Lon- taclei» regarded aeon» of to» meek w«w&*e«i As*»» for Tibon * McFarlands Fire and 

don, G B ; Kenneth Sutherland, Tatamagonche. aad euhiime ever wiuteeeed » Nubie». - 6er#Ur Proof Safes decH

n... .-nw -, - ■ ■ - - " • — ,

be office in Truro, N. S., by B- 1 a i KICK & L . 
TfiiM.s—ôl.ôO i» advance. ,

communications must be addressed to the 
publishers in Truro.

(Eovrtspnîmtct.

from our llalifut Correspondent.
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’ i

Or Pimsr I also injured by jumping from ibe windows, 
't'be live or six h-uses dastrnyed, wbiuli were 

'situated o.i Saekvil’.c and Harrack-strects, 
I were filled with a number of poor families,

Co’ciicstpv County Advertiser. ; wbl; „re (bns thrown upon the chanties of «
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Colchester.
times should come, because uninter-1 
rupted prosperity is more than hu- ] told hlla lhat notbillg wo.uld saUsfy me but 
man beings can often bear, and a certificate from you that he was not the per- 
woüld lead, the most of people to for- son who handed you the raid marriage. The 
get who and wKat they are. l'es, Ui"” Rllowwas thus cornered on every side,

;e a,,,,,u k, tionkfai mt,
of adversity. Althougn tlllrf ceason ;in,j apj>Cuv in liis true CQlors. Henceforth be 
may be, generally speaking, thill, iiv.vt'.s the world a self-made and sclf-acknowl-
still we know of no cases of rezïî des- j ' ^'d ------- 1 He pretends to write from Hall-

fix ; but lives in New Glasgow. Any person
ptittfjs.

titution or want in Truro, and wo, în(orlnationcanapplyclthert0 
hope and trust that very soon ibe ' ,terlivar officUlls al K,vcrad,„ or „,i T,m. 
sun of prosperitvjvill shine onus ibljpiars at Olengariy station, 
again with double brightness. Acadian Mines, 23rd December, 1807.

It is the first Christmas the pcoplv 
of Truro have had a newspaper |_qEv. u. si-i-wart, 
printed in their midst, and we trust, • fb *,—in reply to yours of the mit Nov., for
as it must be found a matter of great. "■ *11 ,ue lr0ln Nl ",T Glasgow f. o.. i must 
convenience to a multitude, that they "*•**< not that i am afraid of

shall support it;, indeed, WC have j duly l0 yuu ne a serrant of the Divine Master. 
CVeTy rchsuil to Ihtink tliCHF-fer-the- iiov.iacr. ; liaie gained ftirtlttiJe enongii tu
large and increasinsr patronage which «‘knowledge my fault, i am the perseu that
wc receive ; and it further cncour-1',rder=d u“ of,thc ”»«••*«i «nd a

, ’ . .... ,, n , ,still greater oll.-Bve to endeavor to screen my-
ages US to glC.ltci diligence,the fi<lt- 19tdJ- by d;12y dcny.’og my error, and tcllingyou 
tering remarks we have received of i it ,p. mv fm-mkr communication, which, on 
our humble endeavors to produce a 
paper worthy of patronage, 
tender our thanks, and again solicit 
articles, either original or, selected, 
suitable for our columns ; and hoping 
that our readers had a very pleasant
Christmas, and that they may have a faithful promise that you shall not have Tea-

»T ’ ,, ■ sou to complain iu future.
a “ Happy New Year, we promise j • (si„0C(1)
our■ best endeavors to make the;
Mirror a welcome guest.

I). Stewart.

Halifax, December 20Lh, 18G7.

Iltto ^bbcvtiscnmib.bur. I act from a feeling of .sense ami

Ik^lfonl Row.

my part , must appear still more repugnant to 
you, ü minister of the gospel. But I declare it 

only for diversion, and not from any spite
We

*)
or malice whatever I doùe it. I know I have
done wrong in meddling with the name of one 
of your high cubing, which was very wrong on 
my part, i now ask forgiveness, and will make

J. D. Mc CALBUM.

Wc have been kindly furnished with the pc- 
i rusai of a letter received by a resident of this 

y-Tef” Wc arc informed that a little child was I town from a friend who lias just made the 
run over on Saturday by one of these fast | voyage to Charleston, South Carolina. Being 
young gents who are pelting so-common in j the nursery of the late great rebellion, and the 
Truro, and because they have managed to pick j point where the first blow was struck, Charles- 
up a twelve vear'old girl, apd borrow^ horse | ton and its surroundings possess ^m#re thuu 
and sleigh: tluy think 'tlie-y barn nothing else ordinary interest. Wc have been permitted to 
t«- do but whip a horse avd kill childven.
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